DUVAL COUNTY CHAPTER
AMERICAN RED CROSS
100 YEARS OF SERVICE

19TH ANNUAL MEETING
DUVAL COUNTY CHAPTER
AMERICAN RED CROSS

April 24, 1963

Music..................Navy Combo
                   USS Strobing

Invocation.............Reverend George Todd
                   Rector, Church of
                   the Epiphany

Welcome and Awards.......Jacob F. Bryan, III
                   Chapter Chairman

Report of Nominating
Committee...............Walter T. Lane
                   Chairman, Nominating
                   Committee

Installation of 1963-64
Chapter Chairman.........Jacob F. Bryan, III

Introduction of Guest
Speaker, Mr. Paul Moore...W. D. Loughridge
                   Chairman, Annual
                   Meeting Committee

100 Years of Service.......Paul M. Moore, Manager
                   Southeastern Area
                   American National
                   Red Cross

Benediction...............Reverend George Todd

* * *

"Tutti Fratelli"...."All are brothers."
                  Henri Dunant